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TOGETHER with, all and singu lar, the Rights, Mcmbers, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Prcmises belonging, or in anywisc incident or apper-

taining

4 
TO HAVE AND TO IIOLD, all and singrtlar, thc said Premiscs unto the

J**p.-..*..t --. ....^-..-......J.r,-r.. , L -4.-:-\(a--:--------- S t:o
said J.,.-----.-.-....------.Heirs and Assigns, forevcr. And.-.-

do lrereby una.- ..--!-y'.:Z--L-
L

.--.--..---..--...-----Hcirs, Exccutors and Administtator:;,,A ,/
Jt ?
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to warraut and
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Hcirs, Executo

forcvcr def , all and ngular, the said premises unto the s

6 'a , {t-'t I
rs, Adrrrinistrators and Assigns, an<1

IIeirs and Assigns, from and again ,r....-.2**=.....
claim the sarnc or any part thereof.evcry person whonrsoevcr lar,vfully clairning, or to

And ttre said Mortgagor----.--. ag,:ec--....-. to insure the house and buildings or said lot in a sum not less tha zl__

ollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgaccc-...----), and keep the same insurcd from loss or damage by

: the mortgagor------ shall at any time fail to do so, then the said,licy of insurat.tcc'iortht sairl mortgagee....,..., and that in the event that

mortgagee-....... may causc the same to be insurcd i
/4

".1J.*.L:/./,t ..

,,1

.g.. G.* 
"-./-.name 

ancl reimburs

for the prcmiul1 an<I cxpcnse of such insurancc undcr this mortgage, rvith interest.

Ancl if at arry tir]le any part of said dcbt, oI intcrcst thercon be past due and ttn reby assign the rents and Profits

A<lministrators or Assigns, an d agrec
collect

that any Judg,
and

e of thc
of the abovc describcd prctrtises to said .-------.-..---.-.Heirs, Exccutors,

es and said reuts profits,
CircLrit Cotrrt oI said Statc nray, at chatn t. a rccciver rp'ith aLrthority to take posse ssion of said premis

liabilitapplying the uet procceds thcrco f (after ) upon said debt, intcrcst, costs or cxpens es; lvithout y to accotlnt for anything more than

thc rcnt s and profits actually collected.

pllovlDED ALWAys, NEVERTIIELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of thc partics to thesc Prcsents, that if

loidr oti,crwi;c lo ronanr in rull forcc and virtue

AND IT IS AGREED, by and bctrvcen the said parties, that the said mortgdgoi--:-,-------

Premises trntil dcfault of paynrcnt shall bc made. t'

X-'X-/ to hold and enjoy the said

N ESS..:/:2.L(71-....- .-...-.. -.ha,,d-....-.- and seal-.--.--., this.-----...-....--.- --.-:--.------------WIT

in tl.re ycar of our L[rd ouc thortsand r.rirrc htrndred an .....--...-and in the one hundred and

.--,.---.---:-.-.--.year of the Sovcreignty ndcpendence of the United States of Arnerica

Signed, Scaled and clivered in thc Prescncc of
t:( ,VC,

"-{ ,' (L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

JFI[] S'I'ATE OF SOUTH CARO MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Greenville CountY

Personal'ly appeared before

and made oath ----.--.hc saw the wit 7<

sign, seal, and ct and deed, <lelivcr he within written Deed; and that -----"'he, with

.witncssed the execution thereof.
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to before me, this.-.-------

D2...h......dav
i\ ',/a-*-z/, J{, I nc..a.,u) .t

./)/
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Notary Public for South Carolina.

TFIE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINT\,

Grcenville CountY.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I, ..-_.--..--.--

do hereby ccrtify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs"-'-

wife of the within.namcd-----------"'--'
.-.-....--- ".did this day appear before mc

and upon being privately and scparately cxaminccl

persons whomsoever, fenotlnce' release and forevc:

by me, did declare that she does frccly, voluntarily and rvithout any compulsion, drcad or fear of any person oi

r relinquish unto the within named

the premises within mentioned and released'

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this""""

___...__._.....__...(L. S.)
Carolina.Notary Public for South
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